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THE FUNERAL TRAIN.

Removal of General Grant's' Remains

frofflMonnt Mcftienorto Albany ,

The Entire Eouts Lin'd With
Multitudes of Mourning

People

Minuta Guns and Tolling Bolls

Salute the Illustrious
Dead ,

Tlia Sombre , Sorrow-Laden Train
Moves Slowly Throueh Un-

covered

¬

Crowds ,

Vast Throngs of Saddened People
Meet the Train at New

York's' Capital.

The Family Farewell and the Pri-

vate

¬

Obsequies on the
Mountain ,

Americans acd Englishmen Honor
His Memory in Wobtminster

Abbey ,

An Eloquent Tribute to llio Id To niul-

Oliarr.ciur of tlio SolillcrHtntes-
inan

-
l y Unmrn I''arrnr.-

TO

.

THK MOUNT.-

1IIK

.

DAWN 01' THE LAST DAY ON MODS'-

TMcaiinoan. . &
MOUNT McGnEcon , August 4.Oa the

mountain brow , by the eastern outloojc , a gun
boomed suddenly nt 4 this morning. The
shock of thu rcveboratlona was yet on the air
when the cec nd report fhojk the enrthnnc
demonstrated the artillery men had began
firing thirteen guus ) mark the sunrise ot tlio

last day of GgiioralGrnnt'ti remains upon the
mountain. In quick iiiccfmon the guns were
fired , Itain had Linted fa'iiiijr' , but Uio mint
concealed the valley which , houover , partially
roao before five o'clocl : , Thd soldiera had
received orders to break up c mp and In lets
thitu twenty miuutes nil tents hnd dUap-
prarod

-
from amnng the trees nud wore packed

ready fur shipment-
.Nttwithstnndmg

.
the heavy rnm of the

night the eolrlfera slept well nud comfortably ,

btiug with dry straw to place under
their blankets , and waterproof tent covers-
.At

.
G o'clock the buglora of four companies of

troops sounded the reveille. The eoldiora ns-

aembled In full uniform nnd stood at pataclj
rest for rollcalldowu where the battery of guns
wna planted , clcsa to thu path of Gen. Grant's
litt ride to the lookout. At 8 o'clock the f g-

nnd entirely liftoi. ' nnd the day was clenr. The
family at tbo cottage were astir aa the inoru-
ing

-
advanced to 8 o'clock and the guest ] were

moving at tha Intel. Tha mountain train at-
j(j o'clock had btgun bunging up passengers

and every hour thereafter the little engine
drew un to the depot. The funeral car to
carry the remains from the mountain to Sara-
toga

¬

came up parly and Ijy wailing tha bur-
den it ahould carry.

Last iilght the family in group and nlone
had taken final farewell of the remain ) of the
dead general , nnd to day gave up bis body
to the nation , At I) o'clock all the members
of the family except Mrs , Grant repaired to
the hotel tor breakfast , and shortly afterwards
entered the cottage , and the preparations
began for the funeral journey. Even this
morning when the family were at bioikfaet It-

waa not known what the widow would deter-
mine

¬

to do. She had her trunk paclcml yes-
terday

¬

in event of her deciding to go with the
romaiop , but bor decition had not been shared
with the family

At 8:30: the dooia of the Grant cottogo worn
thrown open and n stream of vidtors poured
In sttndily for over nn hour. Soon afterwards
the area in the vicinity of lha cottage waa
thronged with wagons of every description ,

containing faim era end families who hr.d
como to attend the funtrdl. At 9:1!) a train
brought Gen. Huuccclc and n number of dis-
tinguished

¬

visitors , among whom were Col ,
JOIIPB. Admiral Kownn , Gen. Shf-rninn , Sen-
ator

¬

KvartH , Gun , Kudu Ingnllo , Senator Mil-
ler , Jainca W. Urixel nnd Gen , Hancock's-
Btalf. .

At 10 o'clock services wcro held at the cot-
tage in thn pretence ( f over ono thousand
persons. Tha c rnmoniea opened with read-
ing of pal. iu No 9 , which was followed by
prayer by KBV. IK hop Hum * . The hymn ,

"My faith looks up to Thec.'Vni jollied in tiy
the wliole nssomblARO. Dr , Newman then
cnmo forward nnd delivered n sermon on tha
subject of tha dmd gcnernl , the family In tha-
meautimo sitting about the remains in the
parlor.

DR. NEWJIAN'H ADDRESS.
Doctor MWinub p ko very feelingly in nn-

addrtsa vyliieh coufcimud one hour and a rislf-
m its delivery. Ho took as his text the twen-
ty 8rst verse of Iho twanty-lifth chapter of-

Mutthew , "Well done , thou gooj aud faith-
ful

¬

servant ; cuter thou into the joy of the
Lord. "

"Such try brethorn ," raid the speaker , U
eulogy that Odd ihall procounca npju
human goodneaii wherever found nmpng the
tons of men. He taid asms comrade in arms
would apeak of the splendor of the martial
geuuis of the dead ; nUuuman would ruviow
the majeaty of hla civil administration ; histo-
rians

¬

would pi.too him on the pedes-
tal

¬

of hla muown , "but let mo , "
(aid the speaker , "as a minister of religion
dwell upon till graa character which will
uvcr ba his crown of glory , and the imperish-
nblo

-
heritugo of the country ho loved so woll. "

Tha minister dwelt upon the honors which
h d been bestowed upon him , nnd thehumago
which waa done his memory , nivi daoUrod-
thnt the (.ccrat of hli pjwer on tha thought
of thd world W.M hlj loftlneaj of character ,
grandeur of Intellect , aid the fact tlut-
ho W B none other than lil.melf. Ho-
Wii o'i of few men In history who
who exceeded expectation nnrt by doiog what
all others had f lied to do , Ho had no hatred
in hU heart. Hi * holy ttvaiiKel to the nation
was : "Lat tu hava peacn " In hU dyin <
chamber he gr uprd the hand of him whoso
word waa the first ho had won , uud as an

Illustration of thU broad iplrit , tha sorrow
waa national to day in its broadest touse-
Duty ta hit contolenco. his couutry and his
God waa his etaud&rd of tuccceoful manhood
He wai the ImmbltEt of men uud a lover of
the most lowly. Ilia love of wife ,
children nnd home was tlio luprorno-
ipetldog oi tha deepest tecdcr btfaction-
ho bjre his wife. The ipeukur rMd : "Aud-
tuch wai the teudernois of his love i nd eolici-
tude

-

fur her and horn , tin iurprl ed her by n
letter found after Ilia death , Ha had writln-
it (ocretly and carried the missive day ufter
day durlig fourteen (fayc , knowing sha would
find it at tbo lait " He quoted from thfl let-
ter

¬

aa follows : "Look after our dear chlldrni
and direct them in the path* of rectitude-
.It

.
Wuld dlitreis ma far more to think tint

any one of them B-ould dtpirt from an hsn-
orabln

-
, upright nud virtuous life tbau it

would to Know they wera proatraUd on a bid
ol iIcknoiB from which they were
never to rite alive. They have never
given U3 tiny causa for alarm ou-
Ihflr account , andlearurttty pr y they wrw-
ill. . >Yith tbeie few lijjucctitwi , and tlm

knowledge I have of your love nnd affection
nnd as n dutful mother , I bid you n final fare-

well until we meet In nnother world. Yon wil
find this on my perton after my dcnth " Thl-
w s dated Me, McGregor. Julr Oth , 18So-

Dr , Newman ( aid the principle of chrUtlanitj-
wna repply engraved on the tpiiit of Genera
Grant. On the 8th of April Inst he had sM-
d"I believe in the Holy rcriptures , nnd who so
lives by them will ((19 bonefiited. Men tuny
differ a > to the interpretation , which Is hu-

man ; but the scriptures nro inan'rt bes-

Rtilde.. " Hoholdbtoad rMigicui views nnd
believed in the kingship of nil mankind.

The cloaing portion uf the address wai de-

voted
¬

to the bit bourn f the general's lifo.hls
calm fortitude , unwavering pittenco and ck'fi
brain knowing tb t the end was ut.ar nnc-

pravicg for Its cnuiug ,

REMOVING TIIK IlKMAINH ,

At the conclusion of the dliconrso the
hymn , "Nosror My God to Thee , " wns ren-

dered
¬

Ly the alfresco consrojation. The
cervlcoi ended with n benediction. At the
conclusion of the ctremonics there wns n
movement of people towards Iho coltASfl to-

t ko n last look at the do ml general , but It-

wea not thought advisable to permit ony ono
to enter , as It waa near ttmo for the
departure of the funeral tinln. Goni. Sherman
nnd Hancock Itft the balcony together , Mrs
Grant had concluded not to pa with the
funeral train , but to wAlt over until I o'clock
when eho nnd other ladl'a of the family wil
leave for Sarntoea acd from thence gj direc-
to ft nw York.

The great crowd that attended services n-

Uio cuttngo rmnaincd to sea the InJy brougb
out by the luain ontniuoe. It wn borne
down thn eteps by Grant post of Brooklyn
composed of thirtcon veterans , nnd was pre-

ceded
-

by n detachment of Koldiers nnd twi
buglers playing "The dead march in Saul.1-
Gen. . Sherman aid Col , l red Grant , ncd-
Joaso nud Ulyni-ea Grnnt wa'keJ' two by twi-

in ndvanco. Then c mo Col , Frfdericl
Dent, brother of MM. Grnnt , nnd-

Dr , Thorpe , brother in-law ; Mr * . Grnnt
General J. A. Oresawell , nnc
the Mexican m'nlstor , Scnor Hornero ; n do-

tnchmenl of artillery with arms reverse<

as Infantiy ; General Ifancock nud staff ; Sen-

ators
¬

Ev'irta' nnd Miller , Gen ( ral Horico
Porter , Thomna Or-htltree , of Tdxnt ; Dr-
DouDlif , General Hufua Ingalli. Adrrirn-
Kownn , nnd many frsoiida of thu general. On
the arrival nt the s'atloii there was nnothe-
grott crowd , nnd nfter coma lltllo time wns
spent in getthg the pauougera on boaid , the
trnln , conaiiitllig of tix cara left for Saratoga

U. S. Grant , Post S27 cf Brooklyn , bore
thu rcnmina fiom the cottage to tbo-

Btatlou shortly baforo 1 o'cok.! Tni
military ware drawn up ant
n aaluto waa pi'd ta the remains ni
they passed to tha depot , nnd the throng o
people etoood with uncovered hntds while tti (*
casket xvna barne to tha J r. The mountnii
train of seven cara waited nt the depot. Next
to the engine was the fun rnl cir with open
sldoa nnd eolid mn ive drapery. The trnus-
fcr from the cottage to tha-
trnin was cnmplotod without difficulty
nud the train starUd for Saratoga

The guard of tonor'of U. S. Grant Post
Brooklyn , cotsistod of Col. W. II. Barker
Maj ] ( . U. Cprwin , Dr. Georga W.lUrns-
t] 0dc B Givillim , J , P. Uovvalt , Commander

John II. Johnson nud Henry W. Kuiclit.-
K.

.
. J. Mackullsr , Win McDonald , Wm. S-

McICclvoy , GoorgaJ. Collins , Noah Tibb tts-
nnd George B. Squires , six men of the Legion
of llunor ,

The general mourners were represented by-
Wm. . M. EvnrtH. Adn.iral Itwan , Warner
Miller , Jsseph W. Druxcl , Potter Palmer
Goii. G B. Crecswcll ncd others ,

DOWN TUB MOUNTAIN-

.At

.

1 o'clock the order to start w.-.a given ,
nnd the enclneor hliut all etonm from the
cylinders nnd the train slowly started by ita-
cwn weight down the mounti in. The bluffa-
aud ruigoi on each elda of the track were
densely thronged with people The grove
south of tha cottage wna alive withppectatora.
Every vantage point wa occupied by those
nnxtcus to catch a glimpse of tha funeral train.
The mountain wna hushed aud still save the
ho ivy booming of the guns bidding the bet
farewell to tha dead general.-

Aa
.

tha dlatanca widened between the depot
and the train , tha engine gathered greater
speed nnd pushed from eight around a curve-
.Thodeacont

.

to the village of Wiltonwai
safely accomplished , and on the platform were
a few hundred villagers who silently and with
uncovered bends watch the train pasa by.
Soon nf ter this village was pa aed , the salut-
ing

¬

cannon near Saratoga were hoard , and it
was not long before the New York Central and
Mount McGregor fpnnral train" were Btauding
besldo each other. Nine cara composed the
New York Central train. Next to the engine
came the fuceral car Woodlawn , The re-

mains
¬

were lifted in eilence by the guard of
honor to the car Woodlawn , which was draped
with black and bung with flags. The 'nueral
parties were transferred to tlio reptctlro ,

which were all trimmed in plain black , The
Brooklyn giurd of honor nnd six mon of the
Loyal Lpgum with detachments of regulars
Filtered the dead car , also two men of
Wheeler peat , G , A. It , Soon after twa-
o'clock the signal was given to start nud the
train moved through throngs nud away from
S irntogn-

Mra Grant has concluded not to go to Now
York , nnd will probably not leave here until
Friday next. Other femnlo members of the
family , on account of this determination of-

Mrs. . Grant , luvo not made up their minda
whether to go this evening or not.-

THK

.

DHAFINQ OP TIIK TRAIN-

.ALDANY

.

, Augint 4 To nil on bvird the
funeral truin tha hcautiful drapery of the cars
WJB the subject of comment. No woodwork
hxcopt tha sashes of the window wna visible-
.Tha

.

engine tender wr.a drnp d with plaited
blncV , rAilbtlm ; from n rosutto center , The
eideaof the cab wora covered In a llk- man ¬

ner. Black cloth dr.ipod from Iho bo'lcr rails
ncd the front waa fixed with tuto. 'Iho-
Tuncnl car.Voodlawn ," was placed in
panels nnd contT , nnd the nntlonnl 11 ig WAS
Tea loom d gracefully , but there was no flutter
ing. Tn other cara were not BO elaborately
liuiihed , but all were draped with good tasto-
.Twentywen

.

hundred ynrdd of cloth were
used , The main btor was prqiarod under the
direction of D. M. Kamlrickj , general p s-

scuger
-

gent of the Now York Central rnad
who will accompany the trala to New Ycrk.-

TIIK

.
bTAUT FOR ALBANY.

The starting of the train from Saratoga was
alirioit imperceptible BO tlowly waa it done-
.At

.
the ratd of eiih : or ten rnllcs an hour tbo

train moved eastward out of Saratoga. At
: very ttroot crossing , on ovary veranda and
balcony , nil vantairu ground for observation
was taken up. The b lla iu tha steep'es tolled
aa the black train trailed slowly out of the
the village toward Albany. The clock to n-

di ! in Saratoga indicated li:10: o'clock as the
tain p aed through the suburbs , Twenty-
iva

-
minutes later ilia train pulled nlowly Into

iallilon. About tha depot were thronga of-

nen and women. Church bells were ( lowly
tolling nud the field pleca near thn depot a-

utcd
-

tha train , lllnh strout WAI pasaod ut-
t:37: i1, in , , and Kaetllno four minutes later,

I'na tram WAI qulckenlnf ; Its epsed. In-
ha funtral cir wtro U , B. Grant
. 'o t , G A. It , who v cro with the remains ,

miuatiug guaid at thu caskot. The nJJ-
nmlnu reatod upon a black rtftU and the coin-
artment

-
) In which they lay communicated

with tbo main saloon by folding doorv , which
wera open. The doom ut the sidea of the fu-

ceral
¬

compartment weio also open nn-1 the
afternoon tun ehooe upjn the royal purple ,

velvet and silver mountings of thn casket.
The first nud each succeeding detail mounted
on Kuani conflated of two men of U. S. Ginn-
tnt. . Ono tuod with fuldtU anna nt the
lesd of the casket and Uio" other nt the
oot. The firet gUJtd was inouuteil-

s
,

al Btoa wa being poseod , Hound i.ako ,
I v Dr. Newman' * , numnier homo , was
-eJ nt 2:18: p m. Toe dipot platform ,

tuces , and fronts nf the cottagea In tha grove
were black ith mournlur drapery. Tha ie -

dent population of the reaort formed lines of-

incovered head * on each id of lha tract ,
aui tcarfa of mourning ware fluttered b-

uaoy ladies In the throng a the sombre train
noved by. The hamlet of Coons waa left bo-

hiud
-

at 2:55: o'clock, and Mecuanieavlll-
avn only five minutes ahead. The sound

of tha village belli came faintly abe
ho rumble of tha tr ln nnd i'gn' la of prlif

were diaplayed. Waterford Junctiou via
meed at S:14: , and bstween there and Wet
iVuterford , which waj tlute mlnutei beyou ,' ,

trains going in opposite direction slowed and
halted as the funeral train approached ,

Apparently. Cohces , nt 3:22: when the
black train rolled through , hnd emptied Its
fAC tot lea nnd workshop' , its stores and its
homoa nnd everybody had crowded to the
track and tiear-by buildings to see the trait
that bore the dead gonern'
and ox-president. WoitTrorwan pnnssed nt
3:23: p , tn. nnd llio hpav ? black draped train
rolled Into Albany nt 3:40: o'clock on time ni-

bv per epeclnl ichedulo. Superintendent
Voorhcea , of tro DtUwaroand lludcon Cann-
Criupany'a ; road , stepped dawn front cab o
tha engine , "Fromtlio first movement of the
train Irani bnratogu to this Instant , " ho ra
marked to ono who had tiddcn or-

tl.o trnin , "you hnvp li ard no Bcuni
from the bell or whistle. " It wns true.-

IN

.
THE CITY-

.Col.

.

. Grnnt , Jeeee , nnd U. S. Grant , Jr. ,

nltghtcd firet from the funeral train ll
had stopped nt tha foot of Spencjr street , in
Albany , Governor Hill took tha firat upon
Hn arm , Assistant Adjutant General Me-
lOwnn

-
the oecond , anil Col. Gilltittn the third

K v. Nnwmau , Dr Douflinn nnd GPU , Sher-
man

¬

followed tiliti Gen. Porter. The party
wan nt ' cecnited to carriages nnd driven
to the ( ( .vernur'a nniiMon. Before tbo re-
tnhlijs were removed Governor Hill nnd othe-
ollictrj returned to the train am
there greeted Gen , Hancock nn (

btnIT who wcro nt the momeu
alighting from the car they Lad occupied
The miutnavoro pUcod within the mountec-
cntafnfquo "Six black horaes with black trap-
pings

¬

were hitched to the funernl car nnd nt
the head of each her so as lenders , were mem-
bers

¬

of the G. A. ] l. posts 0 and 121 The
crowd was dense , The romalnn having been
deposited ou the funeral or.it wns drawt
into Spencer street , whtro ft was llnuket-
by company A , 5th nitillery, nnd
company K , 12th Infnntry. The Grand
Army mou guarded the remain
at the posts of honor , nod four men of the
10th battnlllon worn mounted nt each corner
of the catafaque , Gen. Hancock and stall
filed out Into Spencer Direct whore the gener-
al wns mounted on n p werful black iiorio
splendidly caparisoned , The organizitiona tt
take part In the procession weio waiting it
various Btreota olorg the .ino of in a rob nnc-

a'BUtnod their ajsitriicd positions in tha pro-
cepslon

-

Da the bend moved ou , There were
4.311 men iu the procession. Muuy CDH-

Ipaulea
-

out-ido of Albany and ita vicinity
wore present and joined la the procession.
The column moved through North ft ml stieol-
to State , to K 'git' , to Washington nvenu-s , to
Knox ptront , to Stito , to the cipitol , There
Gen , Hancock ditmouutad nnd policed , nnt
the remains wore depouiicd bneatliT-

H20RKAT OATAKAI.QD-
Kin the conato corridor. Before b ing aa placpc-
tbo body wcs coiiyeyod to a privatu room in
the c ipltol building where the undertakera
and embalm&rs removed the lid of the casket
to inspect llio body and learn its condition
after tha journey from the mountain. They
aald they found the remains in excellent con¬
dition. The public was admitted finally
nbouc C o'clock , buiug permittFd to walk two
abreast on o.vh side of thocieket , which lay
on su inclined daia.'Seven thousand fmr hun-
dred perjoca vloved the remaina the iirjl-
hour. . *

A detail of six men on each tide of the cnsfccl
kept the throng moving. Detain for guard
duty will bo relieved by membsrs of thfir re-

spective
¬

organ'.ca'.ioiiH nt iutcival.i of throe
hours each until thoremalna are ?aia moved.
Company B , fifih battalion , under command
of C pt. Slaopolo , was placed on duty i-i the
corridor to stand guard until midnight , when
it was relieved lor fi * houro hy rompaus1-
D , of the tame butnlion. The re-

mains
¬

will lie in Htato in the capltol
continually until 1:30: a. in. to-mnrrow
when the doors will ba cl sed. At 11:30: the
fuceral procession will be again formed. The
remains will be transferred from tbo cit.v-
fa'qus to th ] funeral car ut tha Stain street
entrance of tbo capital and bo escorted down-
State street to Broadway , up Broadway to-

Steuben street , nnd thence to the Central
railway depot. At 12:20: p. m , the pilot cn-
glno

-
will leave Albany and run ton m nutea-

abend of echodulo time for the funeral train
fn New York , having tha same right. The
Funeral train will lotve the depot here at
12:30: p. tn , arriving nt the grand Central
depot , Now York , at 5 p. m , , according to
the published schedule ,

THE (SENATE AND ASSPMBLV

met this afternoon and appointed n joint com-
mittee

¬

to prepare a suitable memorial , and
subsequently both houses took part In the pro ¬
cession. .

Late thla evening Col. Grant , .Teaep , nndU.
3. Grant , Jr. , accompanied by Gov. Hill and
others , entered the capital. The thronp of
visitors was checked for n time , and the pen-
ernl'd

-

tens passed beneath nnd halted btietly
to view the remains of their father , A cluster
of eight incandescent lamps shed a brilliant
light down upon the dead fae nnd revealed a
startling spectacle. Tha ukin of the face
uas the appearace cf having been enameled In-

a bungling manner. Tne skin his a ghastly
line and n sca'y nppearnnco. Tliij u explained
ns duo to the fact that the face waa powdered
Into this afternoon bud without reference to
the probable effect of the brilliant light to
which the remains now for the first time are
subjected. Tao powder will bo removed In
the morning.

A SACRED CONCERT-

.A

.
throng of people numbermc 10,003 ni-

sembloil
-

to-night In the park facing the capi-
tol

-

to hoar the sucrcd concert on n great
Bc tl" , to which abcmt twenty aaocintona! con ¬

tributed. The hymn. "Nearer my God to
Thee , " and other sacred Belacllona wore ren-
dered

¬

with very ImproaMva iffect. It waa an-
ad van cail hour of utght whoa the multitude
dispersed.

TIIK NEW YORK I'ROOEHSIOtf.

NEW YORK , August 4. The procession
from the Grand Central depot to the City hall
will mndu up aa follows : Gen , Hancock
nnd BtntF , United Stitcs band , hittalton of-

'oot artillery , four companiea of Infantry , two
companies of marines , two companies of Blue
TacketP , Gen. tilmlerand stall , Second Imt-
ery

-
; , mounted , Gen. Ward and staff , headed
jy the Twenty.second regiment , one hundred
:Klmi9 tn carriages , the catafalque , guard of-

louor , BtlgGen. . Fitzgerald nnimUff. Hneond-
Jiigudo of the firdtdiviaionof Nniional Guard ,
bended by the S ventb regiment.

Line will be down Kifth nvenuo to Wavcrly
)lace to Broadway to City hall. Aa the first

brigade enters City hall purk It will open
ranks and tha catafalque will be driven to-

ho ball , Kx-President Ilnyna toletrraphod to-
jeueruls Axplntvallucd Slckloa to-day thnt
10 would bi in New York Thursday. He-
ixprciaed thankn for the attention rhowni-
lm. . General Hancock will notify the Grand

Army organizations through the prcax ou
Thuudcy of the position they shall occupy.-

CIIIOAQO'tj
.

MEMORIAL-

.CIIICAOO
.

, III , Auguat 4 , At a meeting to-

day
-

in Mayor Ifarilion'ii office , of the com-
mittee

¬

on pirada for the day of Grunt'd fit-

leral
-

, it waa decided that tlm mayor ( houldB-

UO( K proclamation requesting the owner * of-

nuldlnea along the line of trarch to drapa the
nine. Another proc'amatlon' was to rtqupbti-
isliU83) housoH pud factoring to cloao during
bo hours of the parade. The major nlso-
uomlaea t1) order nil saloons closed frjui il t j-

on Saturday ,

TUB VESraINtll'MUA-

N IMI'OHINQ EVJSST IN THE DmTl.SlI METIIO-

POLIH

-
,

LONDON , Auuit 4. The ( Jrant memoilal-
ervtco In Westminster abbey this afternoon

was an imposing event udded to the history of-

England. . Tha odifica was crowded with n-

oogrrgation nearly every member of which
vas n dlatlngubhod person The order of-

orvtco waa aa followB :

1. Schubert' * funfr.il march ,
L1. funeral procession up the nave of the

cathedral to the choir.-
H.

.

. Opening of the burial service.
4 Ninetieth pialin.-
C

.
The day's leaon.

0. Funeral sermon by 0unon l-'arrar.
7. SpohrV anthem , "Bleat are the do-

ptrted.
-

. "
8. Handel' * anthem , "HU body la buried

Iu peace. "
}) . Two concludicp prayer *.

10. Burial service.
11. - Blessing.
12 Dfnd march in Saul ,

Canon Farrar's nddresj wn1 * tno t improsiv-
nnd was lisuined to with ahnxai breathless si-

lonca.
-

. Tha ctuon took for his text Iho 30ih-
verao of the 13th clnpter of Act , Mid *aid he-
deeirtd to upeak limply nnd directly with
generous nppncintionbut without idlelUltery-
of him whose death had rna o n nation mourn ,

that he would touch only upon the public no-

tions and services i The speaker then traced
Gaucral Grnnt from boyhood to manhood ,
compared him with tho'preat men of the world
nnd ranked him with tbo foremost , In the
courjo ( f the pet mon Canon tnld :

"Gonernl G nnt ha been grossly nnd unjustly
called n butcher. Ho loved prnce nnd batcil-
bloodahodt but it wns his duty nt nil costs to
save hia country. In his silence , determina-
tion and clearness of Insight , Grant resembled
WcsUEgton.and Wellington ; In the hottest
fray of bittlohla spocch never exceeded 'yen ,

yea , nnd nay , nay.1"-

Tltf. ADDHtKS.

Following Is Cinon Fatrar'a nddresc : "Eight
yearn have not passed emco the late Dtnn
Stanley , who America BO loved end honored ,

wni walking around this abbey with General
G raut Fxplblning Its wealth of great memorial ; ,

Neither of them had neatly .attained the nl-

lotted (pin of human life Both might have
hop d tint many years would elnpee before
descending to the grave full of years nnd hon-
ors

¬

Thij i > ; only the fourth summer einco
Dean Stanley fell nuloop. To day wu nsstm
bio nt the obsequiea of tin great soldlerwho o-

eun tot ttlulo it wns yet day , nnd whoco funcr-
nl services in America ten thousand are ns-

tcmbled
-

nt this mcment to mourn with the
weeping family nud friends , I desire to tpeak
simply and directly with generous apprecla-
tlon , but without idle flattery , of him lioto
death haa made n nation mourn ,

His prlvnto life , his faults or-

ftitling i of character , whatever they inny hnvo
been , belong In no sense to the world. Tjiej
are before tlio judgment of Go'l'a merciful
forgiveness. W will touch inly upon his
public actions. Upon n blulf overlooking the
iluiaou his monutnont will stand , rue tiling
to future ganerationa the dark pngo in the
nation's history which ho did to much to-

close. . "
After eloquently truing Gen , Great's boy ¬

hood and manhood , the speaker eaid : ' 'If men
wt'O' knew him in Gnlonp , obecuro. eilent , un-

proiuu
-

u < , unambitloua , had said , If any ono
had predict d tnnt ho would become twlco
president and one of the foromcat of hia dny ,
the prophecy would have setlnad ridiculous ,

But tuch careers nre the glory of the Ameri-
can

¬

continent ; they thow the people hnvn BO-
Vprelgn

-
inelght into Intrinsic force. If Homo

told with pride that her dictators rnme froir-
t'lo plough , America may record the answer ol
the president who , when nsked what would bo
his coat of arms , answered proudly , mindful
of hia early struggles ,

" 'A PAIR OP SHIItlSLKEVKS. ' "
Tha answer ehowed a noble sense of the

dignity of labor , n nnbla superiority to the
vanities of feii'Ui.'iani.a strong conviction that
men fchould bo honored cimply as iin-n , not
according to nciidtnlof birth. America has
had two mtrtyred preaidsnta , bath sons of the
ptople. Ono , a homely mau , who was u farm
liantt ut Ecveu , a rail-aplitter nt 19 , a MiViss-
ippi

-
boatman nt 28 , nnd who in manhood

proved ono of the strongest , moat honest and
God-fearlrjj( of modern ru'er' * . Tha other
grew from u shoeless child to be nn humble
leachct in Hiram inotitutB. With those
pro-idcnti America need not blush to name
the leather-seller of Gilona. ilvory true a
man derives n patent nobleness direct fiom-
God. . Wai not thu Lord for thirty years a
carpenter In Nanreth ? Lincoln's nud Gar-
field's

-
nud Grant's early conscientious atten-

tion
¬

to humble duties httod them to become
kings of men.

The year of 1S31 paw the outbroik of the
most terrible of modern wars The hour
came nnd the man WAS needed. Within four
yours Grant commanded an army vaster than
had ever before baeu bandied by man ,

IT WAS Nor LUCK,

but the roault of inflexible faithfulness , In-

domitable
¬

resolution , eleepless energy , iron
purpose , persistent tenacity. He rose by the
upward gravitation of natural fitness , The
very noldlor 5 became impregnated with hla-
spirit. . Gen. Grant has been grossly and un-
justly

¬

called a butcher. He loved peacj aud
hated bloodshed. But it waa his duty at all
co-Is to save the country , The struggle was
not for victory , but for existence ; not for
glory , but for life or death. la his silence ,
determination and clearness nf Insight ,
Grant resembled Washington :inJ Wellington.-
In

.

tbo 'hottest fuiy ijf bnttlo his
speech never exceeded ' 'Yon , Yea , " nnd-
"JVny , Najr " God'a light has shown for the
future dpstinioa of a mighty nation , but the
war of is jl was a necessary a blessed work.
The church has never refusei to honor the
faithful soldier fighting for the caune of the
country and hia God , Tho'causo.for which Grant
fought , the unity of a gieat people , the free-
dom

¬
of a whole race , was as great and noble

us when at Lexington the a-ubattlad farmers
fired the ( hot wliiJiR-

ESOUNDED THROUGHOUT THK WOULD ,

Tha south nccapted a bloody arbitrament.
But the rancor nud the fury of tha past are
Imritd ia oblivion. Tin names of .Leo aud-
Jacknon will hi a common heritage with
thojo of Gnrfiold and Grent. An oilcana ar-
ne longer northerners nnd pouthercers , but
Americans. Whether a verdict history will
pronounce upon Grant as a politician and a
man , I know not , but hero nud now the voice
of censure , deserved or undeserved , Is Bilsiir-
.Wo

.
Jeiivehis fnults to the mercy ul.tho merciful-

.Lst
.

IH write his virtuei ou brass for man's-
example. . Let his fault ? , wlutovcr they may
have been , ba written on water. Who can
tell if his closing hours of torture and rninery
were not bleedings in disguise-God purging
thn gold trom dro a until tin strong muu wnis
entirely purified by hia Btrong ngony. Could
we ba gathered in a moro fiuing plnco to
honor Gen Grant ? There Ia no lack ot Amerl-
ntn

-

memorial bore. Wo add another ta-dny
Wuatflver there bo between two nations
to furgfitnud foigivo ia forgotten
nnd forgiven. If the two pepple ,
which wc.ro one , be true to their duty , who
cm doubt that the destines of the world ate In-

thtlr liandu ? Let America and Haglnnd
march In the van of freedom and progress ,

ahowugtho world not only a magnificent
rpectr.claof human Inpplncpu , but a xtlil inure
rnannlficfnt uptcSacle of twu peoplea united ,
loving rlvhteousueea and hat'nir' iuiquitj ; in-

flexibly faithful to principles of eternal ju-

.tlco , which nro the undunziDg lawa of God , '
Among Iho distinguished Knglith persona

nrt'uont wera Mr. and Mrs , Gladstone , eatl of-

Iddetleigh , K l Craubrook , HOD , Mr. 1'orj-
ter

-
aud u gient number of peers nrd inrmbera

'
) f the bouse of comroonp. Prime Minuter
Salisbury , duke of Cambridge , commander-
incbiof

-
of the BritUh army , the marquld-

of Lome , Gon. Lord Wolae-
ley

-

, Scnor Alartinrz Chilian ambassr.dor ,
tolJCnglniitt , Chief Juitlca Wulto , exAttor-
ntyGoneral

-

Brawator , Ssnntor KJmundi' ,
Senator Uawluy , nnd other prominent
Americana.-

Q'jpeu
.

Victoria was r pre ffnttd at thn fer-
vlca

-

by her tquerry. Tnn Piinco of Wnies ,
Duka i.f Connaught and Duke of 12d&nburg
were also represented by equerilei1 ,

THE KNI ) OP CIVIL STRUT ,

The Times In Ita eulrgy to day on Gen-
.Irant

.

, rendered to his character the higheut :
lomuge. It rnya that the astionof the con-

feder
-

te gdoeral , Jobmiton and Buckn r , in
acting aa pall-bearers lo.tifies t'j the nd of the
cnil utrife between the north and south ,

A FAMILY FUKU.-

A

.

BLCODY TRAUEDV IN OTOK COL.StV ,

NEBRASKA CITV , August 4. ]Ube Casper
wji ehot dead , in the Httlo town of Berlin ,
) too connty , this state , Monday oronlug.

The mutderer h Tliomaa Willlawa , a tall ,

raw-boned , red hauled youngster of 18 , who-

a now In jiil. Tha murder was the uriala of-

n long standing family fued , which waa aggra-
vated by the drunken habits of the men ,

Ittba Casper waan froa-hold farmer , located
about three mllea from Berlin , and a brolhrr-
ulow

-
of Kobert William * , a neighbor near

ilin. and father to the murderer , Thomas
iVilllama. The two men have been bard
drinkers and there have been quarrels b-

.tweea
. -

them in which the boy ioterlerred.

HOWLIiiGHEIFBOOMI-

ho C&erdtee& Cattlemen Bntt Thiir

Heads Against a Stone

Tlia President Euipliatically EG-

fuses to Modify the Bounce ,

9aRO Artvlco to the liuriiy U ritX-
lio

; !

I'rcslilontlal VACRtlon-

L'onio Appulntntonta anil-

Coininlsslons ,

' TOE NATtONAij OAPlT.lliA-

KK ArrotNT.MKST9.-

WASHIKRTO.V

.

, August 4. The president to-

day
¬

appointed John M l llls receiver of pub-

lic
¬

moneys at Denver , Colo. ; John J , Urge
receiver of publ'c' m woys nt ISoouovllle , Mo.

CLEVELAND AND TIIK CA1ILEMKX ,

President Cleveland to-day Informed Ilia-
doltg tlon ri'piu' mutHg the cattlnmcn tlint 1m
would not mojl'y' his iccant eider for lemovnl-
of the cattle from lojiud lands in tbo Choy-
oulio

-

nnd Ampnliuj reeervnlltms within the
days from Un date of his piochtnitiou. The
delepntiou , conristlrg of Senator Cockrell
and Hepr fi Ltntivj Juhn Jt , ( ilovor , of MH-
scuii

-
; K. D. Hunter, O. C. Kaluwator , W.-

JJ.
.

. Thompson nnd II. M , Pollard , of-

St. . Jjjuis ; Major Moore , Seth Mabrey , 0.
wood , T , B. liullenc , nnd Dt. Mumford , ol
Kansas City : Mr , Tonoy , of Providence , H I ;

Co ) . 11. 13. D nmau , of Washington , nnd G-

.U
.

1'ock , of Toledo , called nt the White HOUIP-
at t p. m. nud met the president In tliu library.
Senator Cocktell Introduced ex-Uonrcseututivu
Pollard , who presented n lengthy memorial In
behalf of the lessees of the lauds In question ,

asking sueh time to remove the cattle ns the
facts show to ba in fopomlblu. Mayor Mcore ,
rcpruBenticg the bueineea men of Kansas Cily ,
presented n number of retolutlous ndoptoJ nt
the recent meeting In that city. Ho & &id ho
believed the removal of the cattle at the
present time would result in creat
Injury to the entire country. C
.Pemiian

1.
paid hi ) spoke na ono interested. He

lliatght the removal would result in lli3 loss
of ovorhilf the interest of the o owning the
cattle , The catllemen understood their busi-
upsf

-
; they underHtood it better than nn army

officer ; bettor thin President Cluvelntd.-
Tney knew what could bo done. The cuttlc-
meu

-
had gone into the torritoty with the

encouragement of Secretary Teller. Lie
had written letters favoring them ,

The leaser Iind passed from the original hands
into tbo hands of the incorporntura. Many
widows nnd orphans were interested in thesa
corporations and they would bo thu losers.
Forty dnys would not be moie than time
enough to buy horses , employ rr.en atd get
things in shape to make the removal , Thi
cattlemen ' nsked that they m Ight-
bo allowed until spring time to-

driro their cattle. Dr , Mumfoed , loditur of
the Kacsis City Time ? , wes Intro-
duced to the p evident as one
who had nlways cp.-oFed knaini ; land ,

lie eaid 1m had neon
opposed toiiucb practices and was oppoud to
them Duw , but business interonts denund thut
consideration tliould bo given to men who
were thus forced to leave tin reservations.-
Kausas

.

City would bo injured by such a re-

moval
¬

, nudhofearcdapinicwouldbe the result
of an immediate enforcement of the order ,

"i'hh application , as I understood it " oaid-
UIB piefidi-nt after Mumford seated himself ,
"U that ths cattle be alluwod to remain on the
rerorvatlons until nexc spring. "

Colonel.Denman , rnpro-enting ono of the
largest ranches on the reservation , replied :

"we will move at nnce and mn'ie such prog-
ress

¬

ns wo can. Wo ask time until spring in
which to finish tha business. Wo nro deter-
mined

¬

to get out as soon as we can , "
"Thero is one point that soomi to ejcaps

your attention the preeideot ;
"Hint point is before my eye , nnd it Is the
pub ic Interest. Wo have lately seen what
fear on ba created by thirty or forty Indians ,

Within two hours a letter lid ? come ta my
desk from the governor of Kaueas , urging that
the troops on the border ( f that state
ebou'd cot be withdrawn. Tlio highest
ofiicor in tha army , ono experienced iu la-
diia

-
ilfiirfl , reports the situation in

the territory nnd inys tbo causa of irritation
is the presence of the cattle men. A section
if couutiy containing four nnd n quarter mil-
lion

¬

acres wai set apart for the Indians.
Only one tenth of the four handled thousand
acres Is left. They sra crowded down to the
agencies , Some of tbii may bo secured with
the consent of the Indians It is apparent to-

me ns it is to you that this state of affairs can-
not

¬

contlDiio , Two Intetcsta are iu conflict ,

Whic1 ! ahnll give w y ? On ono
sldo we have the public ponce , public security
nnd the safety of live? , On Ilia other side nre
your interests , The former , gentlemen ,
must bo considered though private interests
sulfur. The question of putticg cfT thla re-

moval
¬

until next spring id Inadmissible. The
order cannot bo mocliiied. I to sea
some dilienca( in complying with the order.
Twelve days have p-isted ; precious timn id-

o't. . An tlfort vras made alter fho order was
ecu d to secure nn extension of time , A (Ik-
natch

-

wns sent saving in the most pofitho-
ni; 1113 tlfat the order could not bo modilied.
Here you are after twolyo days have passed
[ f any indulgence is shown , it ever
must be an appl-citi n in apocilb cases with
evidence that an tlTort has bseu made to
comply with the order , If your Interests led
you out of the territ Jry iiibtea :! of in , I can-
iut

-

help but think you would find some way
out in the sppcithd tlmo. I wish you would
co-operato and take hold nnd try and get tha
cattle off. No argument will induce mo to
charge what has been done. Some lofa and
ncuuvenlence will no doubt follow , but thuro-
a nn Interest greater than youra which must

receive Httention , "
Tbo delegation , upon the conclusion of the

iroMdent'ii reply , left the extcutho in ant ion-
."Tcnro'a

.

cold comfort in his wordi , " said
eco of the moat prominobt cittleinon aa hu
walked through the white house grounds to-

.ha street-
.Ui"Vo

.

walked up , and wo walked down , "
replied (mother.-

A
.

majority of the delegation started for
lomo to-night. They are unanimous that

thu cattle cannot bo removed without great
pecuniary IOBJ within the forty days' limit ,

THE CAIIINtT M8KTIKQ.

The cabinet meeting was attended by all
nombvrs except Whitney , The question of

extending the time for removal of cattle from
Indian lands was incidentally discussed , hut
t was di elded to postpone action until after

tha committee of cattlemen now in the city
shall have pretentud their views to the presi-
dent

¬

,

The programme for the president's rnova-
rcciits

-
during thn Bummer waa considered , It

was arranged that the prteldeutnnd the mem-
itta

-

of the cibmcnt wnuld leave Washington
I'rlday afternoon for Now York to participate
n the ceremonies attending the funeru'' if-
jentral Grant , and that Immediately after
nelr conclusion the president , eccompauied-
y> Col. Lamout , wrmld go to Albany nnd re-

nam
-

there until Monday , on which day he
would ttirt for tha Adirondack mountains.-
Dr.

.

. Ward , of Albany , will go with him to-
hu mountains nud probably Col. hnmout

also The president does not expect to rt
urn to Wasniugt in 1 efore the tenth of Sep-
ember , anil will attend to only Buch-
juniness during hli absence as may be brought
.0 his attention by member ! of hU cabinet ,
IDH or inoro of whom n i.l remain tt the cap-
'til thrciUiihout the summer. No mail will bo

sent to him , except such us requires nnmtxjijl
ate action on his part. All members of thu
cabinet f xcept Secretary Manning will return
o Washington after the funeral , SocreUiy-
vlannlnK will proceed direct from Ntw York
o Watch Hill , Cjnn. , wheje he will spend
everal weeks ,

nOUQK ON INDIAN AOENTS.

lie Indian Inspector Armstrong' * ccniuu of-

he Cheyenne and Aiapahoet , Ilia popuUtiou-
uf thoee ulbta wai found to be I' , 107 and 1 "J7

rcpectivcly. Thev hnvo been drawing rations
for ton jcnrs for 3,709 and 2,103 inombcru re-
spectively.

¬

. The Having In beef nnd Hour
alt no by the now census , ii $105iOU A year,

1osi.MAsrKns COMMISSIOXII ) ,

The president to-day commisslono'.l the
following postniB terf : Frank Khutt , I< itcb-
Ilebl

-
, 111. ; S U. Uivl , Crests , In ; William

K.fJjowls , Charltou , ! . ; John IAW , EJg.ir-
ton , Wl . _ _

OIirEUVti! FOttlilQN NEW3 ,

(! I.Af" T iXK CN TIIK

LONDON , August I , It is expected Glad-
( tone ulllhlt Midlothian In October to tnko
the slump. The coucrftl election will ba
held the thud week In November-

.I'ltrusn
.

DOWN KXMNSI-H ,

VIKNSA , Augiut 4 A dispatch from Cairo
etntes ta tha InteroUs of economy the Kgypt-
ian cibiuct ia nbDut to bo reduced to ( cur
mlimtor ? , nr.mely Unr Paiha , now premier
and intnistor of foreign , t IT tits nnd juctico ;

AbJelkmJer Piiibt , now minister of thu inter-
ior , ol war nud ( f marine ; Alustapha I'eliml-
Paeha , now inlniiter vl HiitncA , ami Abdrr-
rhoman

-

ILmchdl , now minister of public
works.

niOUI.'A IN MAUSKILLU3 ,

MAHSKILLKS , AuRua I. Tlia cues of chol-
prn

-
hnro Hro mostly niiang tbapjor clasEes.

The Portugoojo cjuaul succumbed to the dls-

eiup.
-

. Mluintor ] j graude nud Mr. lironurdel
arrived Incrgnitj to organize n system of-

sanitation. . Tbo municipal authorities con -

ferrod with tbo foreign cmioula heroro pcctlng
the Ntabllshmont of quarnntluo.

The existence of cholera in Mnreolllos IB
now officially ndmttted T outy-two deaths
wcro reported within llio Ut twelve houis-
liorror prevails over the prospect of last
yenr'd cxporloncj.-

TIIK

.

INDIAN AI1MV-

.SIMLA

.

, August 4 , The govorument hai de-
cided to add two companies to each battalion
of natlvj infantry , nud n squtdrou t J each
regiment ot cavalry .

TIIK I1H1TISH CIIIMINAL HILL ,

LONDON , August I. Thu house of commons
last night agreed to the now clause iu the
criminal bill granting tha right of search to
relation , punidlan , or any other parson in
good faith , intonated in the iirl'd welfnro ,

CAUIO Auiw t I. The ga-rlson nt SennmrI-
d still rep irtid holding out against IMMahdi's
men , aucl makes frequent ciiargoa , very dnm-
ngkg

-
to tha enemy ,

OEIIUANT AND I'UANCE-

.BKBLIN

.

, August 4. The North German
Gazette , icferriug to the advice of HID I'.uia
Temps thnt the French csvnlry on tha front-
ier

¬

bi) reinforced , calls it n chuvioaiatic agitat-
ion.

¬

. The Gsittto feara tint France U only
< nu opportunity to attack Germuny-

eluglu handed or with allies , Kvery ono
abroad , it suyc , is nwaro that Garmnny has
no Intention ot attacking lur noighb rs , The
dcairo of Frenchmen for revenge offers every
politician in Fr nc ] the m j.ina of OAraylng his
: cmntr > men IV.mco m > muro valueu the
ftiendahip of Garmnny t day eho has
during the past two hiiudred yeard ,

SU IDE 01' A OAMI1LBR ,

MONACO , August 4 Tha Russian Prince ,

Alexandtr G ztrhir , driven tu dreprratiou by
lieavy 1 -ei at the gunbling tables , of Jlonto-
Jurui( , has committi d suicide.

TUB CI10LSBA ,

MADIIII ) . Agust 4 There were reported
yestouday 3,7DS new cases uf choler.i through-
out Spain , and 1.C01 deaths from the dhewu-
cccnrrod.

;

.

Cholera ban for come time existed in the jail
ntCnrtagenn.but every ciToitbns been mndu to
suppress outside knowledge of the fact. Yes-
terday it leaked out that no less tbau 230 of
the criminals imprisoned within the jail wore
down with the ucourgo.-

MAUSUI.LES
.

, August 4 , The cholera panic
''a Increasing. Ma. y pereona nre flnoing the
city In dread , Tbo local press hive bacn or-
dered

¬

to preserve sileoco reepectliig the exist-
ence

-

nnd ravag a of the tcourg > . It is [ re-

ported
¬

that no IOPB than SO persons died from
:holern nf Mnraelllea within the past few
dnjs.

PiUti.VUlSlil'HlA'S FUK1ES.V-

IEWINO

.

TIIK TRACK OP TIIK CYCLONE THE

DEAD AND INJOUE-
DPiiiLADZLrurA , Pa , August 4 , It is prob-

able
¬

that no exact number of the victims of-

yesterday's cyclone nnd complete datails of-

lavoc to property can bo secured. According
a the latest information received five peraoiid
est thbir lives , four are missing nud (sixty in-

ured
¬

, aorao so seriously that recovery is im-

loftiblo.

-
. The BMne in the twenty-fifth ward

if Philadelphia u one of desolation , Many
ioucs were r zed to tlio giound , others com-
lotely

-

) gutted and mony roofla a. The % p-

jearanco
-

of localities on both sides of l) iU-
varo

-
river In the tract : of tbo tornado mem-

lea a onca thickly populated region thnt had
)een visited by an oxterifivo fuo. Thu total
O B is abont StOO.MO , iocludin ? 82.iCOO in-

Camdep15Oi.O m PhtladelpinnndS2.000 on-
cssela dauaged. The rniu storm that fol-

owocl
-

the tornado also did great damage-

.L'roiiibitinii

.

tlirotiKti Watoreil-

S , Iowa. August 1. The Btalo-

cmperance alliance having sent out inquiries
o every tuwnehtp iu th 3 state to learn tlio-

If ct of the prohibition law , after ono year'a-
rial , hai already pocured replies from H1-
0own&hlpj ranging through l hty-fivo of the

ninety-uico ountiea of tha stu'.e. Thcno rc-

lUrni

-
ehcw tbiik there ate (JOG fewer ealooin-

n tlji-90 townships than there wore prior to-

Fuly 4tb , 1S.S1 , when the la * wont int'i effect ,

As tbiiso replies have come In at random from
Illlerent parts of tha atati' , the Rama ratio of-

lecreaae fur the whole fitata would eliow y,000-
tiwur Bnloonn ni tha roiult of ono year of pro-
nbition

-

, Of the 310 towmhlps reporting but
ortj-fivn wore opposed to the enforcement of-

ho prohibitory law ,

IllHIirUUCI ) IiON3CH ,

TORONIO , August > , -IlepreBontativcB o-

ho different Insurance companies mot yoitor-
day uf tcrnoou and compared figures aa to the
cauranco upon the buildlius burned , It wn ?

ascertained that besides the largo number of

rinks hold by the lira insurance rajociation ,

Iho nmount cf which cannot now ha ascer-

tained
¬

, there wag insurance of $190COO upon
the building * burned. The leas is noiv ceti
mated at 700.0 0-

.Nfcw
.

YOIIK , Auiust 4. Tha Commercial
Sulletfn ontimiitea the fire IOBBOI In the Uul-
cd

-
States and Canada during July nt-

S'J,000OtO , an Ipcrensn of ono-thlrd over the
ivcrAgo July lire wuete for tlio past ten yearn ,
louring saven months of tbo present yonr fire
oja has been ? ,0OX , OCO ,

NOTK3.

The Jtffcraon clab of Dnvenport , Iowa ,

adopted n resolution last night opposing fusion
with the greeubickeru ,

The United States consul t Vera Cruz ,

eporta jo low fever Incteaticg at that place ,

Thea are s3veol cases of cholera in the
'Aria hoBpituIt ,

The New York , Pennsylvania fc Ohio rail-

oad
-

haa abandoned double-header trains
ottinf ; to the btnke ,

Tha Becond annual mooting of the third
;randdivision of the Horaot Veterans waa-

Kgun at Sprlu fk'ld , 111 , , ye&t rd y , Tbo-
luctlon of ollicers takes place to-day.
John G. Thompson , of Ohio , has been np-

olnted
-

tpcclal ngrut bf tbo general lund
tlice to inveatiitu fraudulent entries.
The rolling mills of Need'.nham; liioa. , St.-

jouis
.

, have btirted up ,

MIB. Grant left Mt. McGregor for New
York last evening-

.Twentyfivo
.

half brood followero of Kiel
iload guilty to the charge ci folooy at-
'Citerday ,

MUDDLED MARKETS ,

A Day of Compjraliye Dnl-ncss in-

Grain

The Former Struggles to Hold
Yesterday's' Piicos.

CAttle Tr.ido Blow awl Lifeless O.'S-

slileirtblo
-

Activity ll-

Products. .

CHICAGO JIAUKKTS.O-
IIA1N

.

AND PROVISION * ,

Spc'nl Telegram to Tlio Bus.-

CIUCAOO

.

, August I. Ab-ut thn only tcrw-

turca in tidny'd lotdiu ,; mnrkotavoro
the condition * proonted by tlio visible tup-
ply ttntcnuut' , wliicli were njnul what wcro-
expected. . The cloelng nrlccs wcro not ma-

terially
¬

changed from these current yesterday.
The nurkot on tlio moruiii ? session was fen-

turoleaj
-

but nbout Grin , Wheat nvcrngod bf
reason ot the incr swo: of n httlo over 50(1,003(

bushels In the supply. Tlio first riled
was to brliid out qinto f too ec Horn , but not n-

uotnblo weakness aupenrod In the market.
During the morninp eostiou thcrj wa n grad-
ual Increase of l@fic , this ndyanso bolnc ; well
sustained to llio close. Trading In the wheat
pit ; wns light nod confined to locil scnlping.
The wlroa wcro either down or working slowly
owing to ths storms uf Inat n'ght , nnd country
ordota therefore mo few mid fnr between-
.1'lrnior

.
foreign cables nnd the tendency tn

buy September nnd neil October in expectation
that elevator chargoa uould bo roiIucoJ ,
strengthened the mnrkot coneiderAbly. No
very largo trn-les wcio rntorod Into. Lending
houses were energetic supporters of the mar-
ket

¬

, but beyond the inlluoncos named It-
showed. no signs of strength. No. 2 spring was
quoted nominally 67i5o.

Corn rnngod Irregularly upward , jointly by
the Increnso shown in the visible supply , nnd
from thu comparative strength in wheat. No.
2 cash sold nt IGJa In n ppiinral way the
matket exhibited n few if nny fonturca. The
close WAS steady nt a small iucroipo shown
over yesterday. Oats vrna a lit'.lo nlfectod by
the visible supply , It allowing n decreaw an-

romparod with last week. About the only
demand wai in a speculative w y for future
delivery Now No. 8 was quote 1 nt 53c-

.ProvMcna
.

were quitn unsettled , ilitctuating
nearly 20c In park and lOa in lard , nnd closing
nt about the oponine prices. R.ither more
ttinn tbo usual sctivity U centered in nil kliula-
of hog product. The most nctiva buying and
tint which ran the market up wna early in the
day. L-iler tlin c urao was downward to the
whole extent of the early ndvnncs.

THE STOCK MAhKET.

The cattle trade opened rather slow. Buy-
era watitod the stock but they Boomed unwill-
ing

¬

to py yesterday's prices , nud in some in-

stancea
-

vnluoj wore oaaior , yet In a gounrnl
way there wi little or n-i chane , but moat of
the salesmen fouLcl it rather difficult ta get na
? oed prices as yi storday , and sales were slow
from start to (hitch , licet fat natives of 1.100-
to 1,500 nnd along there , may bo quoted nt
? 5 80ri.UJ with 1,271) to 1 , ' 0 pound ulcers ,
when Hilly finished , mads 855095.70( ; fair to
good steers of 1.10)) to 12.0 made S50P5.J5! ,
and grniEera 8150@l)0!) There were no-
runxn cattle on murkoc. Texans wora plenti-
ful

¬
and sold nil the way from ?2 90 to 5140.

Stackers nnd feeders were in light mpply nud-
tndo rather slow with values nt 1015 lower
than lost week. Through Texas cattle Blow ,
and n shade lower ; 1)50) to 1 050 , $3 914.25 ;
750 to 900 poucd ? , 53.2i8 75j COO to 700
pounds , S2.7f @ 3 40.

Hops There wan n drop of 10 to 20 cents on-
H aorta r.nd at the declian trnda was fir from

jeing active. The greatest decline was on
common and fair rmxetl packing sorts , some
very good lots selling down to 1. 0 , and from
that up to 1110 , with boat heavy nt 91 F,0@
4 CO , n few very fancy lots selling up to 84.80-
K 413.) The decline wns brought about by n-

3rop in provisions yesterday and the exhibi-
tion if heavy stock ) in store hero yesterday.
Stocks showed but n alight decreasu 03 com-
pared

¬
with n month : * x . 1'AcUiug nnd ship ¬

ping. 200 to :UO pouud.$4 30@4.70 ; light-
weights , 130 to 170 pounds , §5.00D3518U; to
210 pounds , 5.00@4 P5.

Dry OixnlH
NEW YORK , August 4. Dry goods Tlicro-

laa been a good inquiry for Tuesday through ¬

out. and xvhilo BunaonnblofpcclalticH coutinuo-
n chief deirmnd , for colored nnd plain cotton
here have been improved request , Kxports-
if ddiiiDt-tic cottinia for the past w-'ok htkvo-
ocn) 7 015 hales , and tinco .lauunry lit , a to-

tal
¬

of 131,001 packages against 05,763 for the
lamp tlmo ) a t year. The printing cloth mar-
cot is vorv lirni nt 'Sj c with good sales nt that
uico. The tone of the nmrltetp. however , is-

ussier in utrcngth nud at current vain enlarge
quantity uf guuds are being move-

d.Sl'OHIING

.

MA1TKI1S.T-

IIK

.

TUHB' ,

Orr.swA , 111. , August 4.Tlio initial day of-

Jttawa'd races wa ) a BUCCOH ? , notwstnuding-
ho track WAI heavy from the rain list night-

.Ihrco
.

minuter trot -AIR , first ; Oon. Sib-

ay
-

, tccond ; Granite , third ; Oypsoy Girl ,

fourth. Tune , 2:30: ,

2,21 pacingToltdj Girl won ; American
[ Soy , second ; liuckakln , third ; lay Wood ,
fount ) . Host time , 2:21): ) ,

Throo-year-old coltu race Williams , first ;
Jrnacttu , Becond , lisnt tlino , UM'JJ ,

ItooHHHfKti , N , Y , , August 4.- Opening day
uf the gruud circuit trotting raced. AttendU-

UCD
-

light , tmck dan.p
Ulaes " : 6 iJoaurcpuaid won ; Sir linger,

second ; . losloS. . third , linet time , 'J:2j.-
CIusi

: ! .

U'JLUoflulehtdi; Judge U vls won
fcurth and flJth heat ; Montgomery Hoco&d ;
Ailel.ude , fust ; Oawurd , third , lieat lime ,

.MoNsioural'AHK , August 1. Track heavy ,
attendance good , Sovun-uigbtu imloHwift-
wnn , Itichard It eecoiid , Suitor third , Time.
1:83-

1.Torusquarters
: .

mill Two-yoor-old : Brown
Duka HOD , Jirnmblcton eecoud , I'ccomoko-
third. . Time , 1:20-

.TbreoquartcrH
: .

mile Threo-yrnrB-oIda and
upwards : Pantiao won , I.ouUettu eecund ,
Klchmond third. Tlmo , 1:17.:

Mile and threo-fixtcmnliH Kast Lynne
wi n. Unrett ttuond , Blast third. Time ,

.. Din

Wile Three yrar-oldB end upward * ; In-
n

-
tent won , Ann-Una fecund , Mareh JUdon-

third. . Time , l:18i.-
StecplochasB

.

Snoit oourat : Puritan won ,
Jim ilcCiowan iccond , Hevcuco third. Time ,
J.'W ,

J1AHK DALL-

.CJNOIKNATI

.

, 0. , August I. Cincinnati , 4 ;
1'ittsbnrg , 1 ,

P . , Augint I. CliIc Ro ,
III. I'mlcidelphU , 'I-

.HALTOIOHK
.

, August 4 , DulUmoro 0, Ath-
etic

-

1 ,

I'BOVIDKKO , August I , Providence 5,
St. IJOUIB 4 ,

J'o.srox , August ! . lioston 4 , Uotmlt 2 ,
NKW YOIIK , August I , Now Vorlt 7 , Uuf-

ale
.HT

.
, IvOUlM , August 4. St. T.ouU 0 , Louis-

ville
¬

3,

'J lie AVentlior.W-

ABHINOTON
.

, Auguit 4. 1'or the upper
MiisUMrpi valley , fair weather , van'ablo-
tvindt , and nearly atatlonary tt'inpor&turo.-

1'W
.

' tbo Mitsourl valley , fair weather ,
'allowed by local raice , varihble windc , ellght-

ruu In tempeiatnre.

The tenth annual meeting of
mated association of iron , steel aod tin wuik >

era cpcntd at Wheeling , W. Va. Lets than
half tbo ueusl number uf delegates WHS pres-
ent.

¬

. t_,


